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HOUSEWIFE'S POEM.

F.-- r the 1i;vi cf mercy revVr!

rsi'.ly Ana bres barred the cake.
Feo: are (omm from the town,

tbe h'i'.se is upside down.
All tie fcu;i r will I lite
( '"'is Uj had to ui.iko Ym wait),

v 'jst cui a woi.ian do,
Cl viin bouse una b:iicin too.

0 ti-- t.-- i Js of t'.i;t
...,: - fciui S iiJ a hand,

1 in:!'.: csrr t, iuoru,
l:..:i r- a - : tb l:ac, ontiiexir.

I: :r.i': -- 'rt in (rr-a- t prof u don,

.,i. t..e v.heo they rum,
V i;i j..,,: w:.sh they'd stiiic! to bum.

I ar.an 1 thcree. filly Ana.
'y.;!::,.-- t t:i folkA Vimto comes a man.
A:: i i as we:I as me
W.::.t a fret tin lut liiey lie-;- ,

vt i know'd c .'sy like this,
Oiiunin iicn s tnoucli bliss,

when bakm coined In, too,
Miii-- J coa-.pau- 1 tell you!

r s kettles, brooms and chair
Tr :p r:o over unaware :

:' (v.t a id Ct K beneath my feet,
I) j not inaka niy tmp-- r wii

keiter, here tat-ru-

lkx.it- - isud knirkknacks Tprywlirr,
As 1 faw and HKh and frown.
b,tLa company from the town.

Fark! Tnt' j. ltin whwla I hoar
Of a va;.a drawin mar.
JI.tt.- - k! Why, JSallJr Ann.
buri !y 'tis taat dn-adf- man
Con: in h ru all ftark aljne!

it' r nimn Lome.
V; ;i, I never! Tnvy iiin'1 um.
A;l t:;is f ss for nuthm. Hua!

Flnrrnc' J.u:it utrrs in Oood Housekeeping

RUSSIAN NEWSPAPERS.

la the Cnr, Country There Are Many

Journal Willi Odd Name.
Xewsjap rs rriatcd ia the Russian

are not circulated nor read

H ;;t r::y in the United aud any

c::e who" l as ivtr made tven a ccrscry
txan-.h:atif!-

i cf a Kuian uowfpaper
priti-- in Ruiinu characters can see at
a g!a:'e why, as far as this country is
c'i:jceru.d, tbey do not "fiil a long felt
ViiUt."

lu the lianiinj of Russian nevrppapera
fnch journalistic titles as i?un, Gaz'tte,
iTfss, Observer, Star, Courier, Bulletin,
Adverser and Kagle do not prevail,

t iu c these more tiescriptive
tit ie. are csed. The huniorous newspa-- v

r (f fc't. Fot rburg is called The
Weekly or, rrunslatcd. The FooL

I'l:? mi dieal j surnal f t. Ft'U'rsbnrg,
pii!:i-ii'- d tinder authority of tie war

i!":e.-- , is Uasian Invalid. Ti-.- e olS--i-

Hi' riiiuf? liewspajn r of Moscow is
'i v Vi. d.t:io-t- i Uonxiskoe Politsii, oth-tri- -j

The Police Gazette, The Kcssian
r.i l.et known in this country
i the daily Xovoye Vremyu, cr The
y( w Tillies of t. I terj-burj?- .

O.ie of the lllnstrau-- Jit. Petersburg
v.Tt kli.s is called The Neva, after the
liv r which flows through that capital,
and two v i- -. kly uewspiirs luiiptst

in the city cf iloscow are The
r...i;i!;!:nk ad The Krouazor, other-v- .

: - Tiie Alarmer aud The Horizon.
1 or ttiiart rea-so- n which is not very clear
t:;e word "wiedoniosti," meaning
":u tts,' is popular as a aeWFpaj." r de-- t

;;.::: ion ia the city of iloscow. There
::- - r C ;ily liewspatMrs in Moscow
1, iv'rs tli s titl. The Ho?iaa Kews,
2!.t.,;:i JZews. Moscow Xows and Old
I.; v. s. The Oid News is for
t!:e cf articles from other
n. v. so: t rs. There are perhaps some
newn-.uiH.-i- in the United btates w orthy
or l;-- cu'.ied The Oil News, but it is

. rtaia that th'-r- is no newspaiKar in
:'jc United Mates which formally and
voIrtarilT would that title.

Tkf t.ffieial newspap'-- r of Warsaw is
the Warsaw Police Gazette, and the
word "jiazette" (gazeta) is us popular
with Warsaw editors as the word
"news" is ia Moscow. There are the
VCars.iW Pili-- Gazette, the Warsaw
P.iii. !i Gazette, the Warsaw Gazette,
ti:e Wat. v C;en::au Gazette and the
Wr. av G::zttt.3 (Jourii-r- . The Gazette
Courier makes a. Fpeciultyof telegraphic

u, cud is not therefore prop-
er;- :: akivg a gazette courier, whobe
t.tie- a .ues the dayscf mailcoachea
and i deliveries by messen-
gers t u horseback. New York Sun.

Tbe Katritioaa Marrow.
A prattful mother has just told of the

almost miraculous cure of her grown up
k(.ii I y the very simple means advised
by an eminent physician. It was a case
of debility and emaciation that nothing
ccti'd f em to reach until the physician
iu c'usrioa prescribed a remedy that be
ktm feun.l remarkably efficacious in
trt it Lt; wc-j-- invalids and delicate chil-irei- i.

This was nothirs more than the
ati::t! of an uulimiud amount cf mar-rov.- -.

Ev ry day a lare qaantiry of the
s cont ii::iiig marrow was ordered

lri.m the j:r; at n:arkets. The only prep-

aration mc- was to warm the
marrow suCici: i.tly to enable it to be
easily 8're.:d on tread. Then, with the
addition cf a liitle salt to render it
mere puliitabic, it was rcauy to do its
v. o:k cf r zr-u- rai'iuu. Under this treat-m- i

at tl.e ;i;.tir:;t lueutkued gained dur-i:- i

the C:.--t two .ehs ten pounds of
f.-si- i and Ktrenpth iu irr.porticn aud
jiff rv. continued to gain steadily
ui.; il health ptri-ngr- were quite

1 hihuielphia Pre.ss.

Mrty TboDMitd Seeds to tbe Plant.
TLe ccnisir.n pursliitie is one of the

wr-oi- r :f botany, as far as seeds are
cni,; i riinl ut least. A tingle seed of this
plant will produce about 20 see-- pods
i:i a sra.n. The ave'rage number of
n t in e:sch t.f these, ly actual count,
is C.o.nt, making C'J.COO in alL As far
::s v. e liave been able to learn there is
ro irt:;nce cf Fimilar fraitfalness in
ar:y plant found growing m this coun-
try. A sii:gle plant cf cither the Jaiues-tov- n

wd ("jimson"), tbe batter
wei d, the rug weed and some of the
verv'iK s produce, an enormous number
of but it is doubtful if any cue cf
them produces onc-foa- rth as many in a
yt v.t ;i3 the purslane d(K--s. St. Louis

U i ullic.
During the tcr: 'j : e ..rr, when wars

letweeii the ik.1.1 ::.-.- i r.nd the king
V.C2 continual in ;.1:;- . t every country
i f Kcrope. r.ll r'-ik:-- i the nobility as-n:-

d a t cf crown or coronet in or-t'- or

to assert their t with the
Mug.

THt rVIAC: r.ir.G.

A Itoj'a I'trvt Cirrnn acJ Ilia Impresaiona
f oralio the Prerleaa.

A thed c f cuseeu hcofs first set ns
thin a crash cf cymbals

j i):- - !e tf U lls a hoarse, ajiplauding
rear, and Corulie was in the midst cf ns
vi.irliiig past 'twiit earth and tky,
now er.t t, flush, radiant, now crouched
to the flowing matie, srr-- - tossed
iiiid d by the : g diaice
xat:sic cf the band. The mighty whip cf
the count iu the frock coat marked time
with pistol shots; bis warcry, whooping
ci r above the uiusir, Cred the blood
wiih a j lission for sr.'enuid deeds as
Coialie, lacghing cxuhantlv, crashed
through the paper hoops. We gripped
tbe red cloth in front cf up, and our
souls sped round and rcund with Co-raii-

Itapirg with her, prone with her,
v. ntg by mane or tail w:ii: r. i: was

net c niy the ravishment of her delirious
feats, nor her rrcura eclored horse cf
fairy breed, lung tailed, roe fwed an

t:chanttd prince eutt ly, if ever there
was one it wss htr more thn mortal
I :rn?y .".isrljycd. too. ender condi-t:e:i- s

j;evr vouchsafed to cs t;.-r-e

that Lcid us sjiellbocnd.
V,hat priixvss had arms so clazzliL'i;-l- y

white, or went delicately c iethd in
such pir.k rid fpanglts? Hi:i.er:o we
hud known the cutward vt as but
a l!;:b thing, hourglass shaped, J.rarly

buncin-- here, eonsCrie-te-
lv w c f movement end given to cicpre-- t
utii:, lusty cf limb. Here was

a r; Jatioa. Urc rj l:t iici fcrrh cur
us would bve to be revised kud

cp to date. Ia tee cf those
swiU rusl.es the mind makes in high
;:ui:g moments I saw myself and Co-r-li- c,

c!ofo etifoiued, j tcirg the world
t g rlicr, o'er bill and plain, through

d cities iut rews tf applauding
rlat:enf, I lis ny fui diy j

r, L! in l.cr piLk cs.d tpiiLgles. j

LLLeth CriJiime in Eciibmr's.

EASY GOING CCNViCTS.

Eow Tlicy Eajtiy Ufo In a Prison In tte

That "the Frencli tre a good t; itored
people and maLe easy masters" was
iLihert Loai fc't wen sou's coi2o!uipa
when he had studied thevaricusj.ro-?ctornte- 8

that serve lor gover"3iei:t8 in
The south wa islands. The Majuesas
grorip, for instance, is under French
control. Mr. Stevenson tells iu "Ia the
South Seas" how he visited the cala-
boose at Tai-o-h- the port of eutry
and found it emp'y.

From this noontide quietude it mast
not be supposed the prisou w.is unten-
anted. The calaboose at Tai-o-ha- e does
a good business. But some of its occu-

pants were gardening at the residency,
and the rest were probably at work up-

on the strect3, us free as our scavengers
at home, although not so industrious

Oa the approach of evening they
would be called in like children from
play, and the harbor master, who is al-

so the jailer, would go through the
form of locking them up until 6 the
next morning.

Should a prisoner hava may call ia
town, whether of pleasure or alTairs, ho

has bet to unhook the window shutter,
aud if ho is back again and the sliutter
decently replaced by the hoar of call ou
the morrow he may have met the har-

bor master in the aveuue there will be
CO ccmplaint, far less any pucishiu'.ut.

But thi3 is not all. Tho charmiuT
French resident, M. Delarcelle, carried
rue one day to tbe calaboose on aa oSi-ci- al

visit. In the green court a v; ry rag-

ged gentleman, his legs deformed with
the island elephantiasis, saluted us,
smiling.

"One of our jxiliticid prisoners an
insurgent fruia llaiatea," said the r

nud then to the jailer, "I thought
I had ordered him a new pair of tiuu-ecrsr- "

Mesuwhile no other convict wa3 tj
Lc sk a.

"Well," said tho resident, "where
are our prisoners?'

"Monsieur the rrplied
the jailer, tainting with soldierly fi

"as this is a feast duy I let
them go to thy chase." They were all
upon the mountains bunting goals

Presently wc came to thj quarters of
the women, likewise lii'serted.

"Where are our good ladies?'" a?ked
the re.-i- nr. and the jailer
responded, 'I think, monsieur, that
they have gone somewhero to make a
visit."

It had been the design of M. Di lar-nell- e,

who was much in love with the
whimsicalities of his small realm, to
elicit something comical, bet Lot. even
he expected anything so perfect as the
last

To complete tho picture cjf convict
life in Tui-o-ha- e, it remains to bo add-

ed that these criminals draw a salary
jis regularly as tho jiresideiit of the re-

public. Ten sous a day is their hire.
Thus they huvo money, food, thilt.r,
clothing, and, I vaj abcct to writu,
their lihertv.

Better and Crosua sji ?.'rxlieire.
One of the i.ivoritr- remedies of phy-

sicians is c(id liter oil, aud v.l:y is cue
cf the mystrrits cf the world of uodi-ciu- e,

tvlnu ail there is about it Ls i.n oil
cr latty substance is wanted that is
easily digested nj quite as oa.-i-- y as-

similated, ilsh cil being iii;j.rcpriated
with a srar.ll outluy cf digeHtiw peiw-r- .

Why cod liver nil, a product cf ti.e
of fish refuse, should ever

have been chanced upon when butter
and cream are nature's supply atid at
once ths most reaniiy obtainable is

While anyone eaa take
cream or butter the consuming of li.-.-

Oil requires the fcrticude of a taint and
the heroism of a martyr, and, as we
know, the oil does not agree with many
uud is hard cf dig ;s.iou ia others. Iow,
it has been demonstrated that frsh, uu-salt-

butter is rj her more digestible
than cil and is pleasant to take, oa
thinly cat slices of bread, and as high
as four ounces a day of this butter cuu
be ease a with impunity by eveu deli-
cate persons and cream can be taken to
the lull riesire of the jiatient. Whcru
one is recovering from jjiMstruting sick
ness and the licdy m-ed- s nourishment
this fresh butter, it is now asserted, bus
no equal in buiiilijig up the wasted tis- -

snes of the body, and as a stimulant
very hot, fresh milk is without a rival.
outside cf tho use of alcohol, which
last is better left alone, when jtossible
Growing children may be greatly bene-
fited by indulging in ge nerous umoutits
of butter, though it may seem oxp-- a

sive, but it may prove the cheapest iu
tbe end. Li tin r jf these remedies can
be taken witiiotrr a doctor's prcscrip
tiou aud is outaidjcf the "kill or cure"
warrant. Practical Farmer.

From Li Liang CUaug'a Note-book- .

"Edrcpe! Wly, it's a savage coaa-try- .

Think of their killing i50.0D'J
people every year so as to loaua colo
nies."

"According to my calculation, when
I took a cup of tea with Biiuarck, he
alone hud helped to demolish sav
2,0li0,000 of iiieu."

"Palis! Yes it's a nice city, if only
they would not tear us to pifcs every
few years so as to have aa exposition.

"The rroiich seem to be an liiiri-h- t

people, but they are ail doubled up
from riding wheels."

"I umsapioscd not to have been well
disposed toward the Taipiugs, Let my
dislike for them was nothing compare
with the hate which exists ia France
betWk, a the Radical-- and the Mode-
rates" Paris Illustration.

Hydrophobia Vaccination.
It is now prrpo.sd that instead of

vaccinating s bitten, as in the
1'asJeur method, dogs should be inocu-
lated with the virus of rubies, in th'j
hopt that they may thereby be made
proof against the usual effects of the
bite of a mad dog, jast z.: human sub-ji-c- ts

are vaccinated to make them proof
against tho ravages of smallpox. The
result of researches oa i his matter un-
dertaken by an eiain.'iit Fre nchman will
b; awaited with inter-.-- .

EICYCLE GRiPS.
The Habit of Holding the Handle liar at

the Center.
Assume, if vein please, that the grips

are properly piao d at the ends of the
handle bur, frou-- i 12 to IS inches apart,
and that the-- prcp-- r place for the rider's
hands is oa the grips The fur
that the atcrrgp rider seldom touches
his grips in riding, but grips the naked
bar ou eit'jer si of auei clese to the
lop cf the steering 1; .wi Are we to in-
fer from thi; that the standard of handle
bar cw:s:r;i' tif.n is all wrong and that
the grips tdionld Le at the top of the
bar i:nd i:eit more than eight inche-- s

apart, cr thut the bar should be left
loi.g to meet the csisencies of rough
riding, while the material of which tho
crips are made should cove r the entire
Lr rj to ttirkiu aa inch or two of the
ctLte., er that it would be well to have
a p:or of supplementary grips at the
i!x.ch indicated by the position assumed
by the rieler, or what?

U::docbti-d!- tho prrsrnt standard
hiiidls bur is correct. The average
rider, for cue thii.g, has his grins drop-pe- d

so low that he cannot thein
coiivenie ntlv, so that hisca r: e.risi(:;--
is with his hands oa the i- - the bar.
ucd again many ride rs, with level or

Lars who are able to reach the ir
gTips comfe-trtably- , have th.
habit cf grasping the nickel in defer-
ence to the popular idix We thii.k that
every rider is obliged at times to use
his grips Full handle bar rerag-- i
iiecessary whenever stering is rendered
difficult t'V roC"h sr:Tf.-."- nr itri..t-,- -

At such times every rieler finds that the
Etaudard bar comes ic band v. fc'a;-.-!- c-

f litarv ips r. r u! d tratt ne
Lly f.-e-m the tr:ra a:
handle bar. and it nuy Le diubted
Whether cyclists as a class would tele r- -
ate them. A bar ei.tir.ly covered with
cork or other grip matcri A would

become soiled and mal.e a s rr
looking object ia to,f..risl.a with the .

1 right nidcled bar. AluliIcjui Cvclist '

TV.'O IX A SINK HOLE.

A t: :;t'JC;;y printcr narrates a

r.V.ilc rollotiic Use Call or Ilia raitUfol
V V. 3Ict V. ltU a JlUinp In Dark
TTotc tVitli a rirrco Wild lsat The
ljior.: and IUMiJTiitioa.

Tr; tly much everybody in tbe crowd
! rd told n story cf tbe gun or dog or
Ihbpolc exerp: n printer who looked
clout as much ilk:! a hunter or Lslier
man as he o:d like r.u tu'gcL

"It's vosr tura now, Mugg:l!S,,, said
the rererf r.

"I nwir hui.trd anything but fcoard- -

Ii:g Luushs ever ia Brcoklyu,' he said,
with a wan r.r.d t:Mgi:;g kind of air, as
if r.crclo threw things ct him whenever
Le fried to tell a stoiy.

"Hut bforo ycu cam? hero is what
we want to know cl out," put in sev
eral, "and you've either got to tell
sretry cr pay for the drinks every time
envboely else Mis cne."

He moved tibout uneasily and pushed
Lis chair Lnrk from tho table, drawing
it clcss up again immtdiatc'7 cud final-

ly : cstit g his bands clasped en tho board
iu front cf Lim.

"Well, gents," he said with the wan
and dod"ii:g lek still iu bis eyes, "let
me, think a minute. Before I came here
I lived ia Chicago, whero I was hunted
instead cf hunting. B fere that I was
in l'cv Orleans, whero I only hunted
jeib. Eefoie thht I was in St Paul,
where I was hunting a warm place all
the time. Before that I lived in Boston,
where it was too frigid to bunt, and be- -

feire that, quite a lei:g time beforo that,
I l;viel ia tid Kentucky, end, gents I
did hunt them Nothing but a coon.
melbe", or a fox cr a possum or as littlo
as a ::r;rJncl cr only a dove in tho dusty
reail, but it was finer than anything ou
cart !i.

"I vrnH only a boy, and that
bad something to do wit b it. but I didn't
know r.uv cii-Vre- then, like I do now.
and it wus ju.se tho finest on earth and
no mistake." And biswau face lighted
rp sis iZ he: were leaking through tho
ci cugat.s f paradise. "I I
had a cleg that was considerable of a
liuntia-- j cleg, but Le was an unrestless
Linel c f a ccep, and when be treed any-
trong l.i v.e rid do a lot of barking at
i'iT-- t, but if FomelHidy didn't come
mighty e,uiek be would give it up and
go mrcyii:g ulong alter the next thing
in sight. One night I was out with him
after coons, nnel about 9 o'clock I beard
l im bi.rk like he was over in a clamp
c f words abeir.t a half milo away.
knt v. I was going to Lave to get to him
pretty ouick if I found him there at all.
and I t:.r:e d at rcss a field toward the
woods as fust as I could go. It was
ftxLhlo bold with sink holes like you
find nil over Kentucky ia the limestone
parts, ct:d the; rlato was dark, though
the- r. cr:i war; juet LogiLiiirg to show
i.l;;.ve t! a v.oe I was thinking more
i:he at v.Lnt the-- r bad than anything
e r.r.el i.r, 1 v.e :tt Lunging through the

all ft cnrei I to drop off of
the earth ::nd full into a cellar, and then
1 huv I bad tumbled inte) a sink bole.
The y aro never very elecp or dangerous.
and I tva-ir- t afraid cf being fatally
hurt. Let it tcck the sand out of mo
right quit 5:, nn-- I went down through
the weeds tnd etuff, not knowing just
what bad happene el. Of course I hadn't
r.uth titao t think, end when I bit
be tteiia I had ;till less, for instead of
lighting en the gronnel cr stones cr
thicket, I lit en something alive. Itwas
a wild animal cf some kind, I didn't
ktiotv what, a!Kl I was scared till my
hair tegaa to feel fr.nny oa my bead.

"V.'hc n lv, c:.t down, I we nt bard.
and I kind ef blocked the wind out cf
the v;.inii:.r at Cr;t, Lut in a second it
be gun to yowl ;r el enapanel snarl und to
twist utide r mei and try to get out and
to raise the elitkens generally. In tho
meantime I v. us ye iliug and squawking
aoiel trying to scare tho blamed thing.
because I thought it was a wihlcat, and
I knew a Ley of my size didn't have
any show with r. v. lieleut if the varmint
ever tcck a i ctiou to fight, and I knew
pie tty well that a wildcat was about as

to take u notion to fight as any
thin:? c n e ar:h. I don't know exactly
what I eiiel ia that bole or how I diel it
but I lcnje mhe r it set nice! about a mouth
e.f tsuud.tys that I was ail mussed up in
thcio tvillj cc:::c kind cf a tvild auimal.
and finally tho thing got from uneh r mo
aud scoot :el c.1 fust as it could for the
te p of the: tlv.h. Lc le . I followed cfter it
as e;uick a 3 1 could, ft.r I became braver
wh.-- I raw it tun, iind when I got up
on the 1, vel the, moon bad come out,
aa:J I could see the varmint fairly skin
r. ing it e ut lYr the tail timber. I yelled
at it with all my might, though I didn't
rim after ir, te ry fast, and began to call
my cleg. On the call the varmint
rtoj jie-e- and I be gun to ge t ready to skin
out myfe li, v.hcn I get n be tter look.
and, Ly tho great born spoon, gents it
was lay lcg. 1 calle-- bir.i then, and he
lame Lack to me, and I could se-- fc:
myself that Le bad holed something
down the le in tho sink, and bis barking
had Leen fi'intje red and sounded away
off to rue, m.d of course when I drtippe-c- i

i:i on 1 iai tnie xpeete-dl- like that be
elieiu't know anything at out it, and nei
ther diel I, linel there v.e was In any
event, gentle men, concluded the for
rier Ccrnrrackt r, "that cog come trot
ting b:tk to rue, and when we met face
to Jaco i:j tho mrx.nligbt he sorter lexik- -
eel n.c, anel I sorter lecked at him,
a:.d I deiii't know which one cf us felt
me:.--t like apologiziug. I do know,
the,cgh, ve L th knccke-doi- T for that oc
casion, anel cii the way heme we took
tnrn about sneaking along behind each
ethe r, mo and tho dog." New York
tun.

rrMaa Pagans.
Paris is thre ut-- : .ie d v. it'i a re naissance

rf p::gai.i:ir. Several well knenvn litte-rateet- s,

jt.e:s .l artiste have banded
the ii.: :1 s into a secie tv for the aelora- -

ti; :i e.l' he ulhe i: el. i:i-- his romr;ntlo
revival lias already caught the Parisian
faacy. uud eenVerts are am:ouue.d ev-

ery oay.

-- J' i--'--
'jJt: V 3m li

Backache is sLnpIy Kiclncy
ache it's a way the kidneys
have of tcllincr us they are sick
and need help. Only way to
cure it is by reaching the kid-
neys direct. Plasters and lini-
ments may relieve ihey can't
cure.

llrtin nti

Get down to the root of the
trouble make the kidneys
strong and healthy, take away
the cause of backaches, lame
backs and all kidney and urin-
ary troubles, and so cure them
permanently.

,?"!,mt7? ralmr in an nM rcwl.nt ofv-- ".v Oa-il- u lf.-- r addrm i "0 Stni-- Ktnvt.s io ays: -- As ine? re-- ilt o' tli piini. wlii.--
1 tia-- i

.
month am, I huvo ii:icrtvi j.na f :n in my mi iii;oTiler d k'elncva....iv. i.i t. v.TMi.,a:::t. .. bad UTa f.n M tn.eil.lf of ,

nunc oeii i end i.eei, f e!1Iie ,.,!Ue wrl( n.j. Jtins uljiek oi the irim. I iin.e .....i. .
aen ki.!r t::: I eon d hnsttl-- t a :

- i. i n s l 1.c:i.i:i i, u- t 11:1. I m . of
' ' '

. l.ii-- r- -: i -- i the Kij.--. and
r- - '!-- .' '" : '". he-- tt !.a.! rii .,e

' ;al T 11m 1.. S I

rsi r.:," i, in. a..,! I el.t !..- - n ...r.
to l.i:;- -

Ki'la.-- l aia, "'
Dnaa's KlJaey Pills Cast

a et Urugrjxi.

I 1.WIU. llfclta Co., .v.!.iw
Buriaiu, re. y. .

:

A C3HIST1IAS LYRIC

ChriMiuUftcomln don't yon fre t
e'nrve dnt pewsum fine--!

O wine ter gvl ter Blory yet
Curve dat poiuium flue!

Oh, bflle-vrrs- ,

Sede bHght lliilit shine!
rw fife en drum
Sjiiy Christ tiitls poni- f-

So carve dat poeesum flue!

CliriKtninscointn Croat dc hill
Carve dat pomum fine! .

IV cidr fmi in, en dc 'laws npill
Carve dot pcixKum line!

Oh. Iu'llevera,
ISee- - de bright llRht ahlne-- !

l)e tifee-- drum
Kiiy CbriHtmui ceitne

So carve dat possum fine!
Atlanta Constitution.

Various Farm Topics.

A ton of butter sold from tbe farm
deprives the soil of about 50 cents'
worth of fertility, while a ton of wheat
costs the farmer ten time that sum.
When the farmer sells 'i article that
deH--8 uot take a large proportion of fer-

tility from tbe soil he is just as much
the gainer as though lie bad gotten bin
price for the same, as the plant food in
the soil is always prepared auel stored
as so much raw material for producing
the next crop. In fact, when a farmer
sells tbe fertility of his soil be is really
exiling the farm itself, as he Is compell-
ed to supply in some form to the farm
that which he takes from it to Le sent
to market

The farm is about the only place
where a complete trale can be learned.
Tbe mechanic learns now only a por-
tion a trade, but the farm laborer must
know something about a great many
things aud how to do tbe work proper-
ly. It may be claimed that there U

plenty of room ou farms for comjietent
help anel at good wages. There are
Lut few farmers who would not t ly

advance tbe wages of one who
knows what to do and is attentive to
all tbe details without requiring the
sutiervi.iion of the employer, and the
farm banel has an opjortunity iu "sci-

entific" farming as well as tbe farmer,
as it will open tbe door to a position
for him at any time.

Tbe customers are the ones to please.
It matters not what the fanner may
wish to do, be must conform bis toler-
ations aeording to the demauels of the
market in which be sells If the cus-

tomers are satisfied with tbe artie-le- s

they receive the prices will Le fair, anel
tbe fanner will le able to dictate his
terms to a certain extent; but when
tbe farmer sends to market articles
that are not desired be simply leases hi
time and lalior.

Those who buy steers to fatten on
the surplus corn will gain more by
feeeling a variety of fod, instead of de-

pending on corn only. The secret of
success is to promote digestion, and as
corn is too concentrated it will soon in
jure the animals if given to them as
an exclusive diet.

Milk sells very high when it is con
sielereel that it is mostly water. A
quart of milk contains alout two oun-
ces of solid matter, anel at 6 cents per
quart for the milk the jirice of the sol-

ids amounts to 3 cents jht ounce. This
is more than is obtained fer any other
product of the farm. Water is soltl
every day from tbe farm iu wme femu.

Tbe crab apple is saiel to lie more
subject to blight than any other variety,
and for that reason should not !e
grown near orchards This is rot re-

liable, however, as the eaunes proeluc-in- g

blight in one ore-bar- may not be
applicable to another.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jone s, of the drug firm of
Jones & Hon, Cowden, III., in sjteaking
of Dr. King's 2vew Discovery, says
that last winter bis wife was attacked
with I.n Grippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians ut Cowden and
I'atia could dei nothing for Ler. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Con-

sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in store, und selling let of
it, be took a bottle home, and to tb
surprise of all she liegan to get lieUt-- r

from first dos, ami half dozen doh,r
bottles cured her sound anel well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Cojghs ami Colds is guaranteed to
do this goenl work. Try it Fn-- trial
bottles at Urallier's drug store, Berlin,
or at J. N. tSnyder's drug store, Hc nier-se- t,

Pa.

A Say of Rest

Humlay tSohool Superintenelent Can
any of you tell me why Sunday is call
ed tbe dav of rest ?

Little Dick (holding up hi.shand) I
kin. It's 'cause we get uj early and
hurry through breakfast fas' so's to
dress in time for Sunday school, and
then hurry to Sunelay school so we
won't lie late, and then skip Inter
church 'fore tbe 111 stojis ringiu', and
then go home to eliuuer anel get fixed
up fur afternoon service, an' then get
supper an' go to led so pa and ma can
get reaely for evening service. That's
all we do. New York Weekly.

Old People- -

Old people who require medicine to
reguh'te tbe lowels and kielneys will
find the true remedy iu Electric Bit-
ters This medicine does not stimu
late and contains no whisky nor other
intoxicant, but acts as a touic and al
terative. It acts milelly on the stom
ach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs thereby aiel--
ing Nature in the performance of tbe
funetituis. Electric Bitters is an ex
cellent apjx-tize- r and aids digestion.
Old People find it just exactly what
they necdeii rice fifty cents and f 1.00
per bottle at J. N. Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, or Brallier's drug store,
Berlin, Pa.

Bns Eespect

"What can we do for you?' asketl
tbe coal dealer.

'I find," replied the visitor, "that
the sudden cold weather lias depleted
niy supply of fuel to an extent which
makes it necessary for me to apply to
this establishment "

You mean that you want to order a
ton of c til?"

No, sir; I do not mean anything of
the kind. I realized the respectful
consideration due to anything m ex-

clusive and aristex.-rati- as a ton of an-

thracite coal. I desire te Invite, re-

quest, petition or entretit it: but don't
think for a minute that I so f;ir for ret
lll' Se if as to order it.'' V:i-.!.i- r -- !,.

I

j

J

t,...l.
.yrup in I be hotse kvi3 bil!.i,

tre u'oie, and very often stives'
pr e'o ts lives. .;ivi ahi.-vs- t it:st::;it

f in eases of coughs, colds, or lung
' tre.uules of auy Mort. I

S3.400.00
As follows:

4 First PrlHs, each of $100 Cart - -
" " -20 Second

40 Thiri ' " 44 $ 2s Goll Watches

Cash and Prizes girea each month -

Total gio during 12 nos. 1897,

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
CnmprtttarataaaTO aa ..
80 AP Wrapprr. lbT ca rollrrt. at

IT tbe tap psnion ef I
wrarper. ani prt raniain. the brndins 'SUNL1CHT
8t5AP." Thi-iw- i (railed "Com-- ")

arfit b cnt, ia
itillr paid. rarlocd vnU a
t.brrt " fPr alatiiix C rap'l-llr- 'a

full aama and adtlrraa
aad Iho lamtirr of I aupaaa

In, t l.rrrr lirns., ',- -

VwlirtiimrkPl " vrintL--u

Wranpr r (' enranDwlt h
afihe IINTIIICT Cmnrtltor llva
No. of NAME OF DISTRICT.,

District Nrw VorKt Hrahla, leeC
1 aad Stair llandiArtJirac.

"a" NrwVurk Mateo' iff r1
Praaarlv aaia, Prl.t wal,

land, tvrl Tirjiiaua and lu-trt- rt

mt ( alambia.
Tbe r Knalaad Sfalr.

tho mm thacelotmtert prrrr rpr wia I.
inn; r.ltern. mTrt ttf tiK N- Pi.-- oa ""JZUeat,i Ne Vwk. F.etnd Ol Hrtiora
Tire , Kirrt HlM eielo lamn.
Boll. Sadud Cjclunetcr. and Hual todi.

R. 8aORR!TZ ALM
Wonderfully Succes.jful in all Cin-oni- c Diseases and Diseased of the

EYE. EAR, K0SE, THROAT, LUNG3 AND WA!TAL CATARRH

--tVll Eye Ojcrations Siifrossiully
Examircfion and rcs'j't'.. Free to Ive:

wmm F

r--o Xc. Crcc rs.'d

ntitc -- reaincn.

cf a'l

eain kscs

cf Iilarliri
Hard ril-sirin- for i Year. Caused '

Binl etitvd Ijv lr. Sijilia.

ItKV. J. I). I.KISTRR, SWAI.KS, I'A..
to yeinr lneUir-.H- ) to

nil my Mi;ii:itun, piit!ili-- by lr. Kilin.
will sav. that I utidt-- r ties tnnttmiit r r l-

luont lii lor iiiv It wax t titierrli o;
the-- iit.lt! I anel like .vnnr-- lf.roiili!

elavs !. ;i-- r than otlu-r- . could liir '

ti-- r In noi-i"- . My li.nriiiu w:i vi-r- niiK-t- i

pmviil the- - ill, and have no doul.t.
t.ut lint in- I:. .von. lr. ai-.i- r

to lion.Tt man. and lie will tel! you i

u'l.i-- i li.-- r ,.! 1. ln vixi ir not. if 1

were voei. I would eoiiKiill lilin. I
n limicer aliliet.-- tneiu "U. My

v., in oneear for i.l-u- ! :i" yearn, and '

the otl.i r for atioilt '."l or St years, llopl: ;
that your will be entirely rest. re l,
I i. Isaac Pikilo.n.

Heillonl, Co., I'm.

After the Country Ikx-ton- Had ;iv. n Hit.

I'pas Incurable, lr. Sajm t'ure.1 Him.

I rntit truly siiy tluit Iir. Salm has tr.:iT.--
me well, I have i in proved wotnl-rtul- ly

iiii.ler lii-- . skillful tniiliueiit. even aleer our
t 1

' i

INi-- . iv.nl tinat lt.-n- . nt.

I have r.veivi-- pr.nt fn-- the S

Lionel)' I lee- - t.ii.-- iroiu lr.
Kt'iei. lorwlii.li 1 l very

U r.
Hut!e-r- , IlutU-- Co l'a.. Atv. 1.

B

-. I'.' k IK KIlKK. T'.i- ' t .li.-tl Ailvix-r- , a of priv.-it- !!.ertM-- a i " to yourir
i il'i. tho-- - eon.':iiiiatiii' mar . Tin u-.- l, vi e nt ir.i e anyoe e on

iii!icu;ioii. Ailife3 lr. .i.!:n, I O. Ii-- t 7ii", e oltiiu.ius . a - cert lan.,i tor
Hst;ii:-- .

- Kr.K F.X A MI NATION' fiVTHE I'lI'NF, Tiieh rin nDoiyl.u; l.r ': atnien'
1. him lit or brins trom 2 lot iuihi-- of urine itlial i..ti lir--i 111 the inornln pref.-rn-d)- .

wliii ti will a uiiu mi.-r- exaeiii:: eie.i., an. I if reiiu.-w'.-e- l n
v re:, n riuilysi- will'"-kiv.-- :.

lii-a-o- l women. n a :ij Inev.- Im:ll.il I i.- ..f i.i .,l.e- , ...i .. i;., i,.-- ,

e:iii.-l- ; ly cnnil. t -, '..uiio; nhn.i.l nj ; e- 1 n..vihs cured without llic use ol the
kiitt'e or eaii-eiiel- N'oetniinu no in, t.o t .

Ma. iho.nl eul.-'.- . .iu!.- aii.i e. rtaiii f.r Iiiip.it--ne.- . man-ho.l- .

I.w.-?.- . w,.k nn-- :ic von-. J iihT-: lor prw? !a i. . .M e'., ani!
all private .i-iii- wh.-thi-- r Iruiii liiiprudeto !.-- . ii. oi youlu or xviio-- i 'l luneii..,is .pce!t.-uu-

. t ly ur.-l.

X. w r.icceroysis, Kjillep.y i.r File and positively rure--d by a
never faiiini; method.

A 1! eve' F.an.uia!!exl and ceiasu'l. tiou fne to every-bod-

Addn-.i- s all Coiumunlen 'mm to llox 7 V, ihlo.

3i3 37.
Town, Hotel. I.iv. .

.lohnstown. C'lipileil, 1 hut.lay,
Town. Holel. lt v. etc:
Somerset, Yaiineeir, i- n.:y.
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FREE
PHIZES EACH
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Performed.

i

Great

- $

- 1.CQ0.03

$3,400.00 SOAP

W0APFERS
DULES.

1. gm i th donua Irw aca of thai ettdrtota
. thllI.ari.rt ol mp.a from

ttmiirtnrtin vr.Kii ba abainiiiia,!:r:an."IOah.
Th A omiieanr !ia-dla-na

t l.araeat Naaibrra cf cj-no- ns

t:. datm.1 ia -- nlch '

r oi Karh nc a imei
optH.n a ld'ori-0n- n fterc
SpM-in- l Mcje.o. tiir f lew. ML

'i't tit C4DpOKrwniM.Dl tatna
Nr I,arMtNamh-ro- f i. ir i"-tr,- cl

in mud will twiwiatainnM
opt too a UI'sr irotlawn' tiuea Wtch, pnra

9. Millf'lafUialaaf '7- -
Earll lan h dui'm am md Um lata
lur uaamuutb sowpdUUoa aui tia pot into toa aaa.

3. Co aMitoi aho obtain lapvaia from anauid
(mo ia Oua P wlUbo diqniifll. f.M-t-

llbnm brother.. Ltd., aad liaar faatuwa, ab
barml una

4. A printed Imu' W5jwnitaCoiniMtlldittTb
ritl b I to my Mm in aJuul ii W aaac

aacac petit m eloaaa.
a. I if Ud-- . m rn ta wd tha

UiHr U ux lntottlH-i-r atMlitjaad Juoitttnt,
rriiM iun.lrimdtlut H icuidiimii ao--

Chi award wf lrer Uruttwrl, Liil., aaBaal.
LEVEB DUOS., L4d-N- ew

ht - URES

ALL

OTHERS

Cae of Care-- liy Ir. Siiini.
For " ytiint I havi n tiad en of

Hiiel iilil. st
hud lifadue-hcM- : a Ivid ftoniacti hm wli.

tin, mHr.v roe;, lc U net-n- -

(ion i;ut now. a:u-- a t trtsttiticnt
e lr :tlii. ! atn a!Mte.t tw ni i.

ie- - CY i 1..:N.tu'j iry, SiirthuTi)i.-rl.:ndc'- !; . ejit. u,";.

Case of L'al.-ini- ! CuriiT by Iir.Sal:u.
llKV. J. J'. I.F.ISTKK, Se AM -- , I'A.

i Yours ea:Tie to Iimm. t'Miny. Ir. Salni
my l i j ro . r t a:ii r!i in tile

. i. ; "iC run 1 liliu r i :o-i- : . 1

ki ou Ii ther lie e..n - v.i'i e.r ii.e. t.ut on
e ncilli:illo-- i l:e lll .t'l ;.i !'.- - tr:i:M. I
keow a tmei h re. i h-- i I..- - . x e i:i.-- t, i.'id

ii ,n.i lit .t :ie I know
ot.l tout lie n:. liotiea Kle;it of

in ot h.-- r eiie.
M.iii.-o!ibu- r, CV Hire t'o l'r. !!. I I.iMUKKT.

Ir. Salm Sua 1 Her From Ilertirave.
Mr. Ski kktauy :

I Y.i a.,kel i,.e why I did not ,. bark la
l.i'inth. The Ir. saliu me
m.1w, w, ,, t ,,i..ei-- . it a not

;...; s.ir to r.;e urn at pn--- iit. nut. However,
it I in i ii rny l rth- -r tre itiiu nt lie my

llei-u- i ii me of xroiuia. aMut r

nateli d me, you niiuht ay, fr:n
triv... in . .ni; a 1 ii. t it

j it tr.ie. -. A. K. ut.
I l.iinlen Hull, Ceatr Co., i'.i , juiy 1;, - .

si r
.'. D -- l i i K ti. .' nrl. it iv. June JuN"

-- i, l'I. :'l. i:. li, in
e. H. lii!i. reb. i;:v J, nejt'ly

, l'e 1 11.

7.
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Papers in f j

THE KEELEY CURE
special boon Ut bruin e men who, hartnr i

drifted uncoiiscionslT into thn .MnV h.K,. .ndawaken to find the d :.scn. of alcoholifin fastened
ip-.- .e .i, ui"! nni to manareaf- -

- ...m uo..- - uc einun, a. loeir wexxs
i ir ecu irtr'" latu.e

KEELEY
J1V tvm Avenue,

retnn to theni all then- - pnwen, mental
I "'eal, the abnormal appetites, andto mo condition wereln ba

'"-- '"duiifed in Btiumlant. This baa buuueln than .more lita ea-- s treated: Here, imong thean aome of your own neifrhbon, townoni we ran refer with confidence aa to thes'iiute san-t- and efflcienrr of tlie Ktvler Cure,
ii-- fille-s- t and inot mn-fa!n- . i,vi.ot.. -
n vftcei. Ci for uiiniihlet iriviii fail i mm.
tiou.

The "rbila.Vlp-.i- a Pros'' by ?;iet-i:i- l

nrrat.rei,i.iits, r' r n' is eliti;le.l
loail the' nevs ; ivive 1 by t.ie New-Yor- k

"Tim. "W .le:," "Juriial,"
Cbietijro "Triliiine " "St. Iouis GloU;
Democrat," "Cil eiTi!!'.ti I'oiumerci.il
Tribune," and tb "IJost.Mi Jo'irnal."
All this news i;1 teWtttpLed to "Tl.e
rress" over spee-ir- l wire- - every nilit
anel presented to it.- reaeiers frt sh and
attractive eve ry morning. This is all in
addition to the e of "The Prosy' "
own Ktati, great ceirrcsjMji:dtiiee
aud the AsseK-iatet- l lres.s.

Greatest Feat Ever Effected in Joarr-.ilisrn- .

The Philadelphia Press
jj Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Newspaper,

Devob-- s more attentitin to the house-bo- M

nnel family than any other pnper.
Has a page every d:ty eyjiceially feir

women, edited by the brightest woman
iti jeKirnalisni.

(iives daily a column jf well te steel
cooking recipes which are of the guat-e- st

value to every ho!Hk'.vp?r.
Ail tbe news alavit horses written

by esjH'rb ami tlioro'ighly reliable'.
StiW-njii- i iu : Daily "Press"

a year. I);iilyanel8uiiilay,JS.l. 'VeH-if-l-

rress," f l.fj!). Address: "The IW-,-"

Piiiladclpbia, Pa.
Eor "wants" of ary kind, put a

small "ad" in "The Puss."

ft pays to use want ads.

CATARRH
CHZAf.1 BALM

U0i4.
I'aln feSlS!nuiima'Kiii.

iess..--,. i'iotiT--i
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It VVatf lu

Uierr-eu- Pri--
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17I05MTH

400.CO
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Mock

.warticd
Kmtja-- a,
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PITTSBURa INSTlTlJTE,

and

thev

s"

"Press"

The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESS" HtS TO

the mrrtasDALE like comm.
hav Jut eeiinplefed their ne-- rittK and are
tmw Knhip ny mr-iea- u ni "

.if me Thix limp i nmnilfaet- -

u red from the celebrated Sjjiejf Hill Limf5tci
and U wptvially neh in ah I he r

eiiiir.il to inviyurnie the tuiil. T IS WHAT ALL
FAHKER3 NEtD! .oo. ati-- on harm ail the
Utile. ITieei. low Ufl the ioWl-sl- . Aeiurtna a
communication!! to

I C. LI V.E COMPANY
Fred.Row.. MEYCRSDALE

rTopriPtor

IF YOU'RE

THINKING OF

REFURNISHING YOUR FEET
Remember that we are Ileadejtiartcrs

for Bootn, .Shoe. Uubhem, clip-
pers anel everythiiiif in the shoe
line from tho Minallod. artiele up
to the largest all of the reliable,
ucver-ri- p, water-tigh- t sert at the
lowent prie.

OUE MOTTO :

PERFECT

FITTIUO SHOES

AT

PERFECT

FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,
7uC Main Crosn SL,

SOMERSET. PA.

J3ENNSYLVANIA RAILUOAD.

CASTCRN STANDAttO TIME.

In Effect November 15, 1396.

CGXDEMSED SCItrDCLK.

Trains arrive and depart from thentation at
JohUMtowu aa follow: .

WlaTWAKS

W extern Exprvsa. 4:Ht a. m.
SouihwesU-rt- i KxpreMi ,iWK "
John.Htown ion. ... 6:.)7

Aevommodatiun :!() "
!acifie Rxpre-- V:2t "
Way l"ajwiiKer . 3::a "
Mail 5: IS "
rant I.inp. . leiH p. m.
JoliunUiwu Accomnnxlation. KJU

ASTWAaD.

Atlantic Exprem.. 5:tM a. m.
, 5.--

Alumna Aeeoiii)nol.'ition h.L'l
I y Kxpre
M:iin Lin. fixpres liir!
Alt'Hina p. fn,
MailKxpr-- . "
Jotinstown iou. ei:..",
I'lnladeipiilit Kxpn-M- i ....... 7:11
Faxt Lane.....................le:.i)

For ntw, , Ticket A?entior
a.i.irvMi l i,m. ait, i". A. W. 3jU Fifth

vemie, Hittjiliurv l'a.
t: M. PtWfiMt, J. R. Wood.

Cieu. Jlamiicer. lietrl Pom. A

TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cerrbria Branch.

HOKTIfWAKD.
Johnstown Mail Expn-w- . Tl a.

ni soim rw-- t i. sioyextowa IfcLJ, Uuov- -
rr.iui: i'iutjeiuueewu li:iet.

Johnstown Mail Expresa. RnrV wood l!r, a.
ui., Soi:i. -- fci t ll::v. stove-.e,ir- n ll.--, Uoov- -

. ni niv i r.., j'HinMiiwn p. m.
Johnstown Aeor,tnmolat!on. Kockwood

p. in., siitnerxet xJi stoyestown iN lloov- -
tin.lilC . .', LOW II 01 Vl.

SOCTHWAKD.
M i l1 Jeihn.tovri l n m ttnnt-MvH- U.--

Sloven town .:."!, Somerset lUjckwcjoei

ExpevaJohimiown Z:0p. m.. Hoover ville
i...., -- lovesiow n somersei totl, rtock- -

'iHi!y.

SOMERSET MARKET RETORT,
ED fcfcKLY BT

Cook & Beerits,
lYulnoulai, Ifrc. l;t jyc.

f per till ..15 to CS
Appi.-s.-- dried, ih ee

(evaporated B lorApp.e Eutt. r. p-- r sal
l roll, r B J.ic

Rlltter.- - fresl, ii.y, per lb .
1 creamery, per u

.esuai, p-- r 9
uiitr-- ham. pir D . .T ie to 1

i:icoa.! s;'rar "'"T1 - n to uper lb . 7 lo so
shoulder. er Ji 7 to

v, a lute navy, per bus 3i.i
I Lima, per lb

co-.e- .l,,,,, p,,r , 15 to Jie
Cement- - J "'"berland. per bbl I..tii

Oorilipenl, iht tb
per uoz

Fish, Jake herrlnr ,J

Ilon. y. white clover, per tt. I

to lilr
I.i me. per bid il.tiMil! -- - . N.., per gal
t inioiiM, biii. :ioerotat.m ier . let to Jiy
Hiwhea, evaiMimted, per t lu to -

r"ruu-- . iht tt 10 to I

N. per bbl fl.Ui1'ltU.hlirx, per bbl vlSalt, i iJairy, '4 bus Kicks..
1 .;. " -
I nua an-lc-

Ipmunil alum. In lb sacks !...!
niapie.jw-- r m fitose
i in ori.ii yellow, per .v

Sugar. wi.ne. j. per r .. t.KrHtiuiaiej, u r m
uoe. or puivenzeci, per lb he

Syrup. maple, pe-- r ted :.ii,k,
tsioneware. e'Hllou - se
lkiiow, per u ,

inegar. erea jn to .tu.
timothy, per bus. fl.'i

I eiover. i.-- r mi. &.,.) t A.i
skeds. " cri ni-o- per Ims tiealii, Ira. p.-- r bti.s ti nalsvke. lto-- b.i-- . r
iiiiiet, e.erman, p r bus t

imriey. white lienr.ll.-- p,r bus l.lkm n?it, r new.... ;ec
com. tntr. Her is ...

iroin . w r bin t to,- - I

rtH. ier bus , .j- -. I
i

c revel wneat, per ims --
tt

i uniii, iht mi x .
i corn liinl oi chop, per 1 iiwl. kvfUour, roller pnv, er lh f.iM

Flour i i'M"K lu-n- anil taiicv
j hiirh.irrade fuel t.)V,..l
I Hour, lower eni.lt. pe r 1 Ijibs S'..";l.:.

Middlings. ,I.1"'' P"r Vr !"- i reu, per leo E ijc

ALWAYS

On
BEST IN WE MARKET.

V " It KM

Jarecki Phosphate,

Raisin's Phosphate,

Lime,

Crushed Coin.
Hard Coal

Salisbury Soft Ccal,
At tho Old Stand near the mcr

set it Cambria R. R. Station.

v-P-
riccs Bight

Peter Fink
.- - JLJ. . ,V,WM Wain to patent t

wme. WMbl.1,1.,,, Jj. ev.fl, ,h,ir tmji list ut two liuaund iueaiOiA ti:tX

YOU CAN FIND t

'.n u.1 iITTsm e H -- t tbi- - A.ierr me lir.u.. ii
iir. D'C,1;iT?,''Tirt'T ;" .r

THE
5Is None Too Ccod When Yci- - d

s-
-- p.-3JEDIOINS3 .:- - ,

It is JJt .1" I'np'irtant te

--I T T 1 r T T"" "?r
LT if l v. M K K ?i : TO

JL i.1 UUli.f --a WAaU
Alt it TO Have ,onjuiencv me I'lnjnUi,,.. ;i

SNYDER'S
You are alwayi ure of getting tbe freht nteelleioejpv j,

Carefully Coinrounele-ei- .

TRUSSES FITTj
OPTICAL GOODS.

GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES- - CALL AND HA;- -

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, - p

Louther's Drug

This Model Drag Stcrs is Rabidly 2:::ri? a

Favorite People :a Esaroh ::

'Medicines, Bye Stutfs, Spoujcs, t:u,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THI DOCTOB OIVDI PIUH)3tAI, ATTE5TI05 To TK COXFot

Lonllier's PresGrijJtionsiFamily Reci:

GREAT CAKE EEIXO TAtll TO CSE OSLT l:r.i AXD fVi:7. KT:

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods on tar. I. F rc

Iarce assortment all can L2 suited.

TEE FiSE
on hand. It is always a pleasure to u'; v

to intending iurchzscrs, whether th---- ; b :j
trcn us cr elfc'.7h-'r?- .

9
U a

MAIN STREET

SatUtfttction Gunrantetl.

with

Always

fvl. LOUTHE2? r. D.

Somerset Lumber

MArrACTTKER A5D DtALKK AND WHOLESALE A.1D

Lumber and Buildiiig Llaterials.

Hard and Soft "Woockl
Oa!i, Poplar, Kldlncw,
AVnlnnt. Yellow Pine. Flooring,
(berry, Shingle, Iori,
Lath, While Pine Blinds

A feneral lineof a!l grades of Lumber and Building Material and Kr...- -.

tock. Also, ran furnish anything in the line of our bttines toorJ.--
ble promptness, such as Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
Office and lard Opposite S. & C R. R. Station,

UlTheN. Y. Weekly Tribim

CONDENSED

Hand.

AT

With the ele-s- e the Presidential Tin:
tbe fact the people are now
nome auel ihimiicss intere.-ts- . in mee t tliis ,.'.)
space anel ProtlMllelli-e- . utit:! ntn th. Sr.-it.- - n- -.......AU. nr . .,.... i : t . t i

Aewel Posts

Fe

AKO

rt'i:
SONS A?JD

i'i::

ALL.

tkiiu

in,:-- "

eampan Tlill
that American rr've

o.v .ig.ii nn i.:i lit..

i

:

'
.

.

w

' - I, : j

A

:: t

-

v.

ei

t

r
r -. . . . . . . .

-

-... u. ..i i.-- i iii '.- - ii
from its inceptieiii tei the ::t d.iy, and won its rc 4;. v;.- - r -- .

Every possible eir..rt w ill U put f rth. an 1 Itiemev t . '

The WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family K??i-- :
injr, instructive, entt itainimr and imiisru.nsnl.U ......!. .... ..." . , - .

We "THE HERALD" and "N. Y. WEEKLY

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY EEGI2I AT ANY TDIZ.

Address orders to TI I K 1 1 1 II i A U-- '

Write jonr name aal a !Jrvt on a postal eirl. seu 1 it to tie., w. lt. I
Tribune BailJin;, Sew York City, and sam?!e copy THe

neeEij lriocne will mailed to ja.

IT WILL YOTJ
TO BCY YOUR

Jlemorial Vork
or

WV!. F.SHAFFER,
80MERSET, PFXX'A.

Manatkcturerof Dealer In
Eastern Work Farnlsh-e-t on Short Notice

in mm mi
Also, Agent the WHITE BRONZE !

Perxons In need ntr M.snnn.K. u-- . ..
find it to their Interest to call at my shopwhere a preier showinv h

--'sntlH faction gimranleeel in ev, rv case, and"
I riere-- very low. I invi; i

Wl:t3 Brie, Ct I if. ; i . . . ,

ro1nes.1 ReT. A. Rinr, as a deridedi.iproveineni In iw.mt .if M.e.o.i .- -
or.stn.ct,,m.nd which Is destined to le thepool ar Monument for our cha'aeable Hinun--.

)

I M.. i?. SaAFPn'l?.

BJ

i..

lliein.

fr

-- nilt.;

YA:

PleUeiu, n!i

Ilalusters. 'hMcd
.se.

P.

FARMERS AMD ViLLAGEHS.

Fe It

FATHERS KOTKEES.

CAUGHTEoS.

THE FAMILY.

n,

!:. i, .'

ni: : -

cf
:i;ix:..:.-- . ;!

iiie-- s

pr -- e

preeminently

furnish

S2.00.

all

of
be

PAY

and

for

will

.

by W.
the
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V

boLi.1 4 1 0 iXU
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MM.ll limiM

Over 530 T J 1 1 r. l c
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Designs.
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